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The proceeds,

fceldom; if,: evQi;, has such a:,ci;owd; of
iS'atiurdaypeople assembled
as1' on
laat,
wh'eh the plalitiing .of the; Avenue1 of
Honor, for those who' had? enlisted' in
wi pi^sAvick Sblire took bla'ce;. THere
wiist.-.B.

provided: excellent food.
which realised over
£32j
will go. t-. the Kingston (branch of the
^Iflife
ladies, of
iCross Socieity.
Red
as
'the work
'entertained,
branch
that
had
seven
Mr
previous Saturdla^s.
ers, on
of. the
Windsor kindly auctioned some
A vote of thanks was
surplus goodsof

pf, tlie' Shire. '('Captain, roni
.inir1od|ucred:Sir.'
Alex.'

Pear

ciockj.who gav,e a, btirring address. He
said he W.ould: likje all' Those*' assembled
to picture! 'iim landscape -.that they- iiad
in; th'eiV
in front dft.ti&fem] and 'compare
coutotries
bliher sid-i.'
minds
oiE 'the
?He mention-ed! that one lady Harry Rich
ardson, wihose ti'e©' ivas' ;td 'be
that. day. \ras
reported, a^Lmislsing on
rhe1 illrf a't-?d hospital ship 'WarUda.
He
aop'ed itihat 'all' ithe trees '.would;- live, so
that fu'tmre generations -would be re
minded'of the ibrave lads w:ho went
out
to save
Australia antU'ifche Britisli Em
pire.
Booklets had- been printed, with
-''aiwl
the names
numbers
of ithe 218 lads
Sisters ,to be honored, tho
and^ seven
latter having Australian
flags fastened
fcb
their itree-guairds.
The
seci-etary
dien 'gave out, the planting
instruc
tions, t'be arrangements
being well or
The trees
ganised and inogfc; complete-.
planted were
Canadian 'elms. Twenty
{jai'deners had been chosen to supervise
the planting,
whilst eight, carpenters
followed.,, and nailed up .the guards. At
a
the
sad!. Sir
Iwhich, in gome
most
cases, was
Albx. Peacock planting one
for an old
friend, Carl Rusmussen.
The Avenue
the; Victoria corner,
starts from
King
ston, and copitinues south 'for about two
miles along that beautiful thtree-chain
road that winds
between
Forrest and
;

accorded

ithe ihon. secretary^

{Mr W. H.

splendid
who had. put in some
Thomas),
In expressing His hearty thanks
work.
he stated fbhat- it bad
been a pleasure
for l$ie boys on ithe other aide
to work
:with: such a. fine committee
and helpefcs
'he
assisting
him.
had
as
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Spring

.Hill,

the-

sflte

perfect,

chosen being

most
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for
and the spot can
seen
miles distant. The tree-guards, which
consisted of 'four sides 7 feelt
high,
erected % working bees. White
were
.plates,
with
plain and
black lettering,
distinct,
showed
the^ name; raihik, amd
baltffcalion.
and also the reinforcements
jvdiere netess'ary.
A Maltese cross
indi
After the
cated those who had fallen.
plaiitting had btvn completed.
Sir Alex.
drily
Peacock
declared
tb&
'Avenue
sfeyeTal more
sppieches
opened, when
'given by representatives or ditter
bodies.
A large
was
marquee
erected, in which refreshments
were
supplied at the cos!t of 1/.
The ladies
of the district
excellent food.
were
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